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SHOT A PULLMAN PORTER.

TWO BULLETS MO IXTI1 A MGR0 BJT
to

HOG MIX O.M'.U!Fli: EXI'RCSS. ho

get
AT bile the Tralu Is FassIuk the Olobo

llotol the Would-H- o Murderer Uses
IlUriatol IlotaUsortlioTrnKctty.

A terrible shooting ntlnlr, In which
colored man was almost murdered by a
supposed thief, occurred lu this city at on
early hour on Sunday morning. Tho in-

jured man was Cha Stack, u Pullman car to

porter, who ran on the Pennsylvania rail-
road to the West, and resides In Jersey
City, the eastern end of Ills run. Sunday
morning Stack had chaigo of n sleeping
car attached to the first section of the Pa-cif- lc

Expres, which nritved hero at 1:23
from the East. Just as the train was
ubout leaving the station, a young whlto
man, who gives his name n Charles
D. Chambers, boarded It unnoticed,
and ootcrcd the car of Slack. Ho
is the man that did the shooting n few
minutes afterward?. Tho exact circum-
stances concerning the shooting are not
known. It is said that Chambers was try-

ing to robsomoof the pasongora in the to
sleeper when Stack detected him. Stnck
was awakened by Chambors stumbling
over or silting upon htm. As soon as
Chambers saw that the porter whs awake
and likely to enpturo him ho whipped a of
thirty-righ- t eallbro rovelver from his
pocket and fired thrco shots lu rapid suc-
cession at the colored man, two of the balls
taking effect In the hitter's body. As soon
as ho had done this Chambers wnlkod to-

wards the front of the train, which by that
tlruo was Just cast of Dlllcrvillo. Whilo
standing on a plntforui of one of the cars
he pulled the signal rope, which runs to
the engine, to stop the train. Brakeman
James Thatcher, who had come from the
front of the tralu and know nothing of the
(hooting, stepped upon the platform whore
Chambers was. Tho brakeman quickly
pulled the signal for the train, which wai
beginning to slack up, to proceed, and
turning, sharply asked the man, who was
un entire stranger to him,what ho meant by
that kind of business. Chambers", lu a very
excited manner, bald : "I want to stop the a
train; I have lost my ticket and want to get is
oh"." Tho brakeman suspcclod that somo-tliin- g

was wrong, although ho had no idea
that it was so serious. Ho told the man
that he could be put to Jail for intcrfeiiug
with the running of u train, lie thru
quickly shoved lilm Into the car door, ami
closing it, followed him. Uy that tiuio the
piopleln llio car. where the shooting bud
u ivirrcd were awake. Sonio of them w ent
to the portor'n assistance nud olhcis In
ttarch of the supposed murderer. Tho
whole train of passengers wa.sEOonnwo.ro
of what had happened, and Chambers was
placed under a strong guaid until the train
nrilrcd In Harrlsburg, whore ho was
handed over to the police, w ho had been
telegraphed of the affair. They locked
lilm up to await some word from the Lan-
caster county authorities.

Stack was lemoved to u hospital whore
physicians wore summoned to attend his
Injurlos. Thoy examined his. wounds and
found two balls. Ono of them had passed
through the front of the thick part of the
leg near the hip and lodged lu the back,
llio other was In the body near the abdo-
men. Both wcie taken out by the physi-

cians who gave it as their opinion that the
man would lecovcr, although ho was
seriously injuied. Tho thltd ball is sup-
posed 'i) have gone mil of the car window.

wm:i u rm; biiootixo ouxunnu.
Tho railroad men did not know exactly

where the liuln was when the shooting
w

occurred, but they said it was somewhere
fcetweon Lancaster and Dillcnillc. Tho
fact la that it was just west et the railroad
station In this city a little beyond the
Globo hotel. Whou the train passed, Auie
Sourbeorand narry Chambor?, bartenders
at thn Globe, wcro busily engaged scrub-

bing out the hotel, as Is the iiiilom alter
closing liours on Saturday night. Thov
distinctly heaid the thrco shots. They
followed each other very quickly. Sour-be- er

remarked In n joking manner that ho
supposed borne one was committing sui-

cide.
a

Thoy also thought that the noise
might have been niado by the explosion of
railroad caps on the track, but supposed
that they would have been discharged by
the engine and not by a ear which was so
far back in the tralu. After llnishing their
work they took a lunch and went home.
Tho cause of the mysterious shots was not
learned by thoni until yesterday forenoon
when they heard that r. porter had been
injured.

Tho mnn who did the shooting Is an cn-tlr- o

stranger hero, and no one knows him.
Ho Is qulto young, being scarcely over 20
years of ago, and was pretty well drcsod.
It Is known that ho camoto Lancaster on
Western Express, which leaves Phila-
delphia shortly after 0 o'clock, and arrives
hero at 11:10, on Saturday evening. Ho got
off hore and loafed around until Pacific Ex-
press caino lu. Somo think that ho merely
Intended strallngarldo on the train, and
got on the sleeper by mistake When ho
saw that the porter was awake ho bocame
frightoned, and In the cxcitonicnt fired the
pistol. Others think that ho boarded the
train for the express puiposo of robbery.
What Chambers did with the pistol, no one
knows, as It was not found ou him when
ho was arrested. IIo Is bollovcd to hav o

thrown It from the car window alter the
shooting. Search was made for It Sunday
forenoon along the railroad tracks between
Lancaster and Dlllorvillo by ofllccrs, rail-

road employes and others, without success.
A ropon was started yesterday that

Chambors is a notorious thief who had
been released from the Eastern peni

tentiary, whore tie served a term for rob-
bing. Ho will have to be brought toLnucas-tc- r

for trial and Is likely to get a good round
sentence, oven if the colored man does not
die. Tho passengers who occupied the car
in which the shooting occurred, wore on
their way todlfforont partsofthc Wcstand
many of thorn will likely have to lie
brought hore as witnesses In the case

WHAT Tlir. TKAl.V MEN SAY.

rromau lutovvlow which was had with
the railroad 111011, who wcro on the train
that had the shooting affair, an Intixli-OKNcn- n

reporter learned that the shot was
JlrcdjU't vvhoie it is stated above When
Chambers entered the car ho wit upon the
porter, awakening him. The latter akcd
him hi business in the car and a conversa-
tion ensued of w hlrh little is knou n. Tho
supposition is that stack attempted to put
the man from the train and the shooting fol-

lowed. When Chambers was taken hold
of by ThaUhor, Hie train was somewhcie
about Lemon and Water streets. The
young man resisted for a timi'.lmt found 11

of no use. Ue then tin ou- his revolver out
on the Inorth sldo of the track ami it v. ill
likely be found somewhere between Lemon
street and the James street bridge.

Tho Harrisbuiij paper say that Clum-
bers caino to this city in search of employ-
ment, intending to go to the country "to

work anions tobacco farmers. Ho had gli)
which ho received at the penitentiary and
on that ho got gloriously drunk. Cham- -

hers says that Stark pulled a rovelvor on
him first and ordered hlin otfthocar. Ho
grasped the w capon and v. ieiu bed :. from
cheportcrsl !. rftcr which ho ircl;he

ots aud t.ic" tiic 1 to got out of the train,
but was stoppci by the brnkeinaii. Cham

.

bers further nays that be was very drunk
when ho committed the deed or ho would
not have done It. Ho says ho thought the
porter intended shooting htm and ho II red

dol'cnd himself. In his cell last evening
seemed greatly worried about" the con-

dition of Stack and hoped that hu would
well.

some unknown icasou the authori-
ties wcro very slow to look alter the man
who did the shooting. 'When Chief Smelt,
went to sco the district attorney the latter
thought It best to consult the railroad peo-

ple and And out If Uioy wanted a prosecu-
tion. Superintendent dicker promptly
replied that ho wanted the man prosecuted

the full extent of the law, aud the rail-
road company would furnish all the wit-

nesses necessary. Chief Smelt then
brought suit against Chambers for feloni-
ous assault and battery bofero Alderman
Ualbach. Ue then lea for Harrlsburg to
btlng the follow hore.

the nsTOL found.
This forenoon Officer Boas, of the city

pollco force. found the revolver with which
Chambors Is supposed to have done the
shooting. It was lying on the tank be-

tween the Mulberry and James street
bridges. It Is a very ugly looking five
shooter and thore w cro two loads remain-
ing In it. Vhoio the ball from the third
shot went is tiot known, but It is supposed

have lodged soiuovvhoro In the car.
Officer Boas will kcop the pistol until it is
wanted In court.

This aftornoen n largo crowd gathered at
the 1'. It. B. station with the expectation

seeing the man who shot Stack. They
were disappointed, for ho will get hero at
4:13.

A VIsITTOTIti: it.niu:ntiaii.
A representative of the Ixti:lmui:m.!:r

visited the Eastern penitentiary yesterday
for the purpose of ascertaining lfthero was
any truth in the Humorous reports con-

nected with the tragedy. Upon entering
llftr Institution thotcportcr was greeted by
Warden Michael J. Cassldy, who promptly
furnished the desired Information, not-
withstanding the Into hour.

Chambors, whoso homo is in St. Louli,
had been a convict of the ponltcntlaiy for
olevon mouths, having been convicted of
lareenyin the Dauphin county courts and
sentenced to one year 011 September 24,
1SS5. Alter serving cloven months ho was
discharged on last Friday morning. Whllo

com let Chambers had made a record that
seldom equalled. During his term of

sentence not one charge was preferred
against him for conduct or anything clfc.
Before leaving the penitentiary Chambors
slid ho was going to York county. Cham-
bers Is 111 years old, of light comploxlon,
smooth face, brow n eyes and hair, fl feet (11

Inches lu height, weighs 13b pounds. On
his left hand Is a letter I' and small ink
spot intended for 11 period, ink spot on
index linger of left hand and also at base of
same finger.

onoitoE ri.oitY's death.
IIu I'nsseH Away itnllier Suddenly nt Ills

Homo In ThlnCIty.
Gcoigo Elory, pioprictor of the St.

Charles hotel on liist Chestnut sheet,
oppoito the Pennsylvania lallioad station,
this city, died rather suddenly 011 Sunday
morning. Ho had been sull'crlng fioni
catarrh or the bladder and an aH'cLtiou or
the heart for some time p.t, and his
health had not boon good for a long time.
Ho took his bed on Saturday, yet his death
was unexpected. His son, Dallas, w as 111 his
loom shortly before 8 o'clock on Sunday,
and spoke to his father. Shortly afterwards
another member of llio family went to his
room and found lilm dying. Ho breathed
his last a few minutes afterwards.

Mr. I'lory was In the 71st year of his age.
lie was born at Speedwell, in Elizabeth
township, and was a son of John I'lory,

ho in ills time fiad charge of the teams for
the Colonians. Georgo learned the milling
trade aud cauiod on that buslncs.4 at what
are now called the Sunnysldo mllN, near
Lltitz, for twcnty-sl- x years. In 1871 ho
moved to Lewistown whore ho kept a
hotel for six years. Ho then came to Lan-
caster and lived in retirement hero for over
two years. In 1SS0 ho took charge of the
St. Charles hotel, succeeding John Eshle-ma-

nnd ho kept It up to the timoof his
death. Mr. I'lory leaves a wlfo and thrco
children. Ills oldest son, Dallas U., keeps

grocery stoio at Chestnut and Water
streets ; Jefferson lives at Denver, but for
some (line has been with Ids father 011

account of tholatter's 111 health; Sellnda, a
daughter, lived with her father. John
I'lory, tipstaff at the court house, is u
biothor of the deceased.

Till: PUHLIC IIU1I.DINO.

liana anil Spccinenttoiwror It rteectvod
liy 1'ontiunntai sluymnkor.

Postmaster Slaymakcr has recolvcd the
plans and spcclllcatloiiB for the public
building and in anotlior column will be
found an advertisement asking for pro-
posals for the erection of the bamc.

Tho building will have a frontage of 50
feet on Duko street nnd a depth of 100 feet,
with 11 tower on the Duko street sldo 97
feet high. Tho length of tlio building will
be 13 foct. Accompanying the specification
are ten drawings showing the building
from all sides, with the elovatlons. Ac. Tho
building will be of brick with steno facing
and handsome terra cotta trimmings and,
when completed, the handsomest in the
city.

Tho specifications are lengthy and set
forth at length the kind of matorlal to be
used. Tho contractor must state the num-
ber of days It will roqulro to complete
the work, and thore Is a penalty of ?00
for every day after the specified tlmo that
the work Is not done Each bidder must
submit samples of the material he would
uto if awarded the coutract. Money will
be advanced on monthly estimate?, with
10 per cent, retained until building is com-

pleted. The proposals will be icccivcd
until September 17.

Hill-ven- t Home ui'vliw.
Harvest homo cxeicises weio held at St.

Stophen's Lutheran church on Sunday
morning and in the evening missionary
Sunday was observed.

Tho fruit column, the donation of the
members of the church and the Sunday
school, w as larger and finer this year than
over before. The morning servlco began
with the singing of an anthem with Miss
Aunlo Odisas soloist ; alter the reading of
Scrlptuies, congregational singing and
prayer, Itev. Mclster preached from C5th

Pilm, Oth verso : "Thou lsltest the earth
and waturest it j thou greatly enrichest 11

with the water of God, which Is full of
water; thou piepaiest them corn which
thou hast so provided for it." He referred
to the calamities suffered by Johnstown,
ltcadiug and other titles of the common-
wealth during lie past year while

had beou spaicd, which was a special
1 eason for thanks. He also spoke of Iho
bountiful crops of the yi-a- r for w hlch thanks
should be given.

In the evening there weio special
services. Hcv. Melster preached

lroni Acts 10, 0; "Come over Into Macedonia
and help us." Tho music was very fine at
this hervice. the selections being well
rendered. Henry, Wolf presided at the
organ.

liusertcd ITU Wife.
Wm. ltoss, cltv, deserted hU family in

May, and when lie learned that his wife
prosecuted him he skipped away from
town. Ho returned on Saturday and was
crrcsted by Constable Merrlnger. Alder-i.ia- n

A. 1 Donne'.ly committed him for a
hearing.

iov;jiik.'.

SEVERAL DESERTION CASES.

DERELICT DISBUDS BRtltGIlT WTO COl'RT

BY T11E1R WIVES.

Threw Sent lo Jail Yuituit Satultbrd
l'lends Guilty to lJcrmiidlnKii Woman. vs.

was
Indictments Uy the Grand Jury.

fniturttiig .ltcrnoan The hearing of
desertion and surety cases was resumed
when court rcassoinblcsl at 2:M o'clock.

Win. Coflroath, of Ml. Airy, Salisbury
township, was charged w lib falling to pro-vld- o

for his wife and children. Mrs.
Coffroath testified that her husband on
knocked her down and kicked her

and In eonsequenco she was
obliged to leave blshonsoln Aprlland since the
then she rented two rooms lu which slio 2."
now lives and makes a living for horself
and chlldicn. the

Tho defendant denied having abused his
wife, and said she left his homo of her own
accord. IIo was sentenced to pay f 2 per
week for the maintenance of his family.
Ho was unable to glvo security for the
payment of this sum, and for the next
three months will remain In Jail.

Jacob Schcaffcr, who was charged with
threatening to kill J. G. Tylo, n Pennsyl-
vania railroad company foreman, gave
ball to kcop tin peace and paid the costs
of prosecution. Hid
John McQualte, of West Cocalico, charged

Win. Keller, a neighbor, with having
threatened to kill him. In addition to
making the threats, the defendant iosted
a notice on prosecutor's premises warning
him to prepare, for his life would be taken.

Tho defendant denied having made the
threats charged. Ho said his fish nets wore
destroyed by the prosocuter and that made
htm very angry, but ho did not say ho
would kill McQualte. Tho court directed
that ho glvo bond to ktcp the poace for a
period or six mouths and pay the costs of 3.
prosecution.

Tho surety of the peace case against John
B. Martin was dismlssod, with county for
costs.

Mary Stovciison, better known In quarter
sessions court circles as Mary Washington,
washcaidfor threatening Ellas Hannau,
of East Drumore. Tho testimony showed
that Mary, after she was rolcasod Ironijall
a few months ago, wandered to the lower
end of the county and behaved so badly
that she ionised to go and threatened to
destroy Mr. Harinan's property.

Mary of eourso denied having evil inten-

tions
the

as to prosecutor's property but the
court directed that Mary glvo ball ter her at
good behavior. Sho was unable to do so
and went to jail.

Win. Wclnbergci tlneatened to kill llenj. old
II. Peters, of Ephrata ; ho was unable to
glvo ball and keep the peace and was sent
to Jail.

Frank White, of Manhclni, who will not
support his wife, although he has repeat-

edly btcn sued for maintenance, was di-

rected to pay sfl.&O per week for his family's
maintenance Ho was unable to comply
with the order of the court and will remain
in jail for thrco months.

Elizabeth K. Dyer pioseculcd her hus-
band, Samuel Dyer, for desertion. Sho
claimed that ho left her thrco months after
hcrmatriage, and was arrostcd in Pitts-

burg. Ho said ho was willing to provide n ho
homo for his wife, but she said she was
afraid to live with hlmbccauso ho beat her.
Tho court directed lilm to pay ?2 per week
for the support of his wife. Ho also went
to jail.

Honry Tshudy, city, was heard on a
charge of deserting his wife Mary. None
of these parlies Is over IS years old, and the
court lectured llicni on the folly of having
ontorcd the marriage state whllo so young.
Tho testimony bhowed that Tshudy could
with the gicatest difficulty earn sufficient
money to keep his who and child. Tho
court continued the case until tlioadjouincil
bessioii3 to glvo Tshudy an opportunity uf
providing a homo for his wife.

Inriiu riovs i'haud ucn rcc!;D.
W. W. Sandfbid, the pious tnmd, who

was written up at length In the Inthlm- -

oi:;cr.R for defrauding people, and who tf,
found gicat fault with the I.vti:lmoi;nci:ii
for recording his rascalities, pleaded guilty
to defrauding Louisa Slicaffer out of a 7,

boird bill.
Ho endeavored during the time ho was

in the prisoner's dock, by misrepresenta-
tions, to get a lawyer to defend him, but
was unsuccessful. Ho was sontenced to
undergo an Imprisonment of two months
in the county Jail.

Sandfonl is the man who cheated two
boys out of fireworks valued at scvcial
dollars on July 1th, and settled the cases
with money sent lilm by his father, who
became tired of settling his difficulties and
refused to advance the mouey to get lilm
out of this scrape.

Charles Homing pleaded guilty to steal-
ing a lot of canned fruit from the collar of
the rcsldcnco of Mary Houseal, or Ualn-brldg- c.

As ho has been In Jail since May
5

2oth, his sentence was made light. His Im
prisonment was made four months from
tliedatoof his commitment.

Tho surely of the peace cases agalnn
Sarah Henry, Martha Tells, Thaddcus
Henry, W. T. Colwell, Grant Llndsoy, Eva
fcorkln, Ilmry Sorkln wore dismissed,
assault and battery eases having boon dis-
posed or against the same parties.

tTIlBKNT BUSINESS.
Charles Kentnor, city, was granted a

renewal of his boldior's liuenso to pcddlo
goods In the county or Lancaster.

A 1 ulo was granted to show cause why
so much of the finding oftho grand Jury as
Imposed costs on Aldoiman Hcrshcy, In
the suits against Daniel W. fihaub, should
not be stilktm oil.

Counsel for the alderman stated that ho
would boablo to establish the fact that ho
w as not the prosecutor.

Harry IxiiTcrty, committed for assault
and battery, was released from prison, ball
having been entered for his appearance at
the November sessions.

OIIANII JUIIV IlEll'IlXb.
JVkc liilh Abraham G. Spcidcl, em-

bezzlement, (two Indictments) ; Joseph
Marks, perjury ; S. S. Linvllle, ct ui.,
forcible entry ; Fanny liothulck, peddling
without license; W. W. Sandford, James
Adams, defrauding boarding housokeopcr:
Samuel P. Harley, te. mlouH assault and
battoiy; Charles Humming, laicfiiy:
Geo. M. Franklin, ct al., V. X. Shellon-bergc- r,

et al., W. .. Setter, ct al., con-

spiracy . (Jcorge M. Franklin, perjury.
I'nonl llilh Henry Sorkln, folouious

assault and battery; ihomas E. Wilson,
fortuno-telllnp.wlt- h A. L. Krcidcrforcosts.

TOO MANY CASI.
Ou account of the largo number of cates

011 the trial lUt the grand inquest did not
have time to visit tlic public buildings last
week. Thoy performed that duty this
morning aud will make their rcjiort (

court late (his afternoon.

COMMON l'LEA-- COCltl'.
Twenty-seve- n Case-- . Ou thn List Ready

I'o V Trial.
The first week of the August common

pleas court was opened at 10 o'clock this
morning. Judge Livingston in presiding
iu the upper court room and Judge Pattor-se- n

in the lower court room. Of the thirty
cases on the list 27 were declared ready
for trial. Among the important cjimj
for trial aro: Josephine Seifert vs.
the Pennsylvania railroad company;
Jehu Spauglcr vs. the Heading railroad

I

....j. isiMiS. v is,s AaSk.

company Koto Misal vs. the Reading rail-
road company 1 commonwealth or Penn-
sylvania lor the use oftho county of Lan-
caster vc Adam Oblcndcr and Philip F.
Messing ; Jacob llrua vs. the Pennsylvania
railroad company; trustees of Monterey
Lodge of Odd Fellows vs. Adam Oblender
and C. Schactlor.

Iu the ejectment suit of Jacob 11, Miller
Barbara llcalor, a vordlct by consent
entered In favor of the defendant, the

parties having amicably arranged their
differences. P. D. Baker for plaintiff, D.
McMullcn ror defendant.

BASE BAI.li NOTES).
w

The Active- - Club Jlve the I.lllti
Another Lesson In the Game.

Tho Actlvo base ball club went to Lilllz
Saturday In a big omnibus and when

they returned they were Jubilant. On the
sldo of tholr omnibus, iu big letters, was

result of the tjamo- -" Actlvo 21, Lllltr.
Tho Lancaster boys put up 0 splendid w

ganio as they have bocn doing right along,
Lltitz boys could not hit Snyder, nor

could they field, whllo the Actives socked
Buck waiter everywhere, and their one soli-
tary error, we an overthrow by Snj-do-

which gave their opponouts the only tuns
they ovcrhadachancoat. Ctluodld some
great batting for the Actl vcs.Tho Lltitz boys
had enough at the end of seven Innings,
and they wore sore chalng the ball. Tho
score was;

ACttvn. Ltrirr.
it. 11. 1 A. F-- 11. 11. i'.

Kill, 1 . s a 10 0 0 Delmir, 3 0 2 0
naio, m a 2 0 0 0Ocii, r,. 0 0 0

ltcsli, r .. 2 u 7 0 Hull, c 0 1

KlPln.3.. 3 102 U K1CI1I, U

MMikT.U., 2 1 4 1 0 Under, 2. . 1

Mnliler, r 2 1 0 0 0 Keller, l.. 1

ciihp, a 4 0 8 0 Ilnckw'r, 0
Gooi!iiut,l 2 3 U 0 OSjlllltll, 1.., (I

Bnyilcr, p 2 1 0 12 1 Hniuck.nu O

Tolnl .21 18 21 M 1 Total 2 3 21 II 111

Actlvo 10 2 0 3 0 21

Lltitz - ... 0200000-- 2
Bumniary Earned runs Active, 10. Two

bnso hlu aiilndle, ltcsli, hnyder, Cllne, 2.
hlolcn bacs Sliindle, 8; ltcsli. 2; Klein, 8;
Mlslilcr, MnUlfT, Cllnc, 2; Uooiinrt,2; Oohs
llaso on balli ltcsli, 2; Goodlinil,'.': Ocli. Hull.
Hlruclc out uy Bnydcr, 10; by Uuckvrallcr,

Umpire Win. Dean.
On Saturday afternoon, al Penryn Talk,

the Lebanon club was badly defeated In
two Mlddlo States championship games by
the Cuban Giants from Trenton. Between
1,000 and 1.&00 people witnessed the slaugh-
ter, and the great majority of them came
from Lebanon, but thore was qulto a
sprinkling of men from Lancaster county.
Tho result oftho games made the admirers
oftho Lebanon boys very sick. Tho people
have nil Jdei that their team is strong as
auy, whllo the truth Is that they are away
out of their class when they go up against

Cuban Oianls, Hanlsbuig or such
clubs. Thoy may win a gauio by accident

tliuca lroni such teams, but they are
sadly In need of some better material. Tho
amount of swearing that was done lu good

Pennsylvania Dutch by;tholioniotc:im'n
friends was awful.

In thofiist game of Saturday the Lcb-ano-

could do but little with Whyte, and
tholr fielding was uol of the best. Kllno's
pitching was batted all over the now
field, and the score by Innings was;
Ubanoti .... 10 0 0 0 0 11-- 3
Cuban Giants .....2 u 0 0 2 0 1 o- -ll

Hit Lebanon, 7; Giants, 11. En out Leb-
anon, (i; OlunU, I. naileries-Kli- ne and Good,
linrt; Vvliylo and Thomas.

Tho second game was called at 1 o'clock,
and notwithstanding the fact that Kllno
was hit so hard In the first game ho was
put In again. Tho resull below shows what

did and much that ho did uol do:
Lebanon 10 2 10 0 0 0 0- -1
Cuban Giants 6 0 0 0 110 0 x- -ia

Hits Lebanon, t GlanH, 17. Errors Leb-
anon, 3; UlniHs,5. liattcrlcs Kllno and lit own;
hcldcuand Williams.

Tho Columbia Ironsides wcro to have
played the Marietta Grays on Saturday,
but they fallod to put lu an appearance
nftor they had sent the challenge. Tho
Marietta boys are hot about the matter,
and are very anxious for a game which
they reel suroor winning.

Tho Mayflower club or this city defeated
llio Bent Grays, of Stcelton, In the bor-
ough near Harrlsburg, on Saturday by the
score of 1& to 8. Peter Kennedy, third
basemen of the Grays, had his leg broken

two places during the game
Saturday's games of base ball routtltol

llko this: Cleveland 7, Indianapolis 0;
New York 10, Philadelphia 8; Now Voik

Philadelphia 3, (2d game); Boston l,
Washington 3; Pittsburg 0, Chicago il;
Harrlsburg lb, iiinuifiioti 1. ; ci. 1.0111s

Baltimore 1; Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati I;
Columbus 10, Louisville 7; Athletic 10,
Kansas City 0.

Tho games or ball 011 Sundnv wore.
Athletic 5, Kansas City 2; At.. Idle II,
Kansas City 3, (2d game) ; St. Louis 10,
Baltltnoio 0 ; Loulsvillo 8, Columbus .1.

Carl'B stay will be short on theLouisvillc,
where ho Is a falluro.

AK AGEIJ MAK'd SAI EM).
John G. l'rlos Dies I'rum Injuries In- -

dieted Uy n Horse on fealurdiiy.
John G. Pries, of Conostega Centie, died

on Saturday at midnight, the lcsult or
Injuries received late thai afternoon. Mr,
Pries was 81 years old aud made his homo
at Kcndlg's hotel. Ho had been In fcoblo
health Tor some tlmo and required uu at-

tendant to look afior hint. Between 1 and
o'clock the old gentleman sllppod away

from the hotel, unobserved by the attend-
ant, and wont to the stable

In a few minutes cries for help wcro
heard, aud several men ran from the hotel
to the 6tablo, and Mr. Pries was found un-

conscious under the foct of a hoise
Tho Buppos'tion is that ho was kicked by

the horse, thrown under his foot and then
trampled. Mr. Pries was carried to the
hotel and a physician summoned. He
found a nunibor or cuts aud bruises on
Mr. Pries' body, but no bones broken.
Tho Injured man lingered until midnight
when ho died.

He was for several yean a hotel kecpor,
but retired a few years ago. Ue was prom-

inent In that tcctlon or the county, was a
Democrat In politics and had a largo circle
oT fncndf who will mourn his sudden
death.

sCHKTY OF PEACE COMPLAINTS.

Tho Aldurmcii Say Thoy Will uuo Vov
llio Costs In Those Cuses.

Tho ruling or the court that costs will
not be allowed In biircty oftho peace case,
whore a suit for assault and battery Is
entciod, growing out of the same transac-
tion, necessitated the preparation of a
proper recognizance. 'Such a document
has been prepared by the court, and It
reads the same as in the ordinary cat,o, ex-

cept that this clause is Inserted : " And
until that time ho shall keep the peace and
be of good behavior toward the com-
plainant. "

Aldermen will be allowed the regular fco
for this additional recognizance.

Alderman who were spoken to
iu icfcrenco of tills ruling say they are not
at all worried about their costs. IT not
paid the codts lu surety cases they w 111 sue
for them. Thoy say the act of assembly Is
plain and they have uo disci ctloii. It ays
when a party appears before them aud
makes oath that threats luvo bncu made
thore is nothing left for thern to do except
to return the cases to court.

A Badly Cut Hand,
holiday morning Frederick fccliocnber-gc- r

a bartender at Hotel Iincatlcr, was
sov orely cut Iu an accident. IIo was cany-iu- g

a sharp knlfo on a plate, and in going
out of a doorway Into a back .room, the
knlfo struck against the door sill. The
blade was pushed agalust his hand, which
it penetrated, cutting It ver" badly. Tho
wound was towed up by Di "'eririau.

Aw, f--,. ..

CONTESTS BY WHEELMEN.

1IIEV ARE lllil D AT MAMIKIM AMI AT-

TENDED BY A FAIR AID1ENCE.

Those Who Entered In the 'luo Ilnocs
and the Winner 601110 Fast Tlmo Hy

Local nnd lllstniit C elect.
on

On Saturday afternoon a blcyclo meeting
was held at Manhclm driving park, which a
was gotten up by several well known

hcclmeii ofthlsclty. About one hundred
wheelmen wcro presold, Including many
fi'om Lancaster, Beading and other places.
The attendance lusldo of the grounds was
only fair and the meeting was not the
financial success that It should have been.
Maiihulm Is llko Lancaster, and it has 11

great many people who llko to see sport
Ithoiit paylt.g for it. The fonce around

the race track Is very low and the crowd
that usually gathers on the railroad track
Just outstdo oftho fence has us good a view-

er the sport as those Inside. Tho crowd on
the outsldo on Saturday was much larger
than that In Iho enclosure Thcru were
nine races, bonio or which were well con-

tested. W. I. Wllhelni, the well known
rider of Beading, was unable to be present
owing lo other business, but W. W. Taxis,
or Philadelphia, and others were on hand.
Before the races the wheelmen gathcied in
Centre Square aud forming lu line had 11

parade to the driving park.
The first race was a half mllo nov Ice, and

Iho prhes were n blcyclo coat, shoes and
hose. Tho entries wcro Edward J. Muth,
Lebanon; John C. Tragrcssor, Lancaster
John Flssel, Columbia; W. 8. Oborlln,
Columbia; 11. 1). Lclnbach, Denver; Alvin
Uelst, Lancaster, and William Arnold,
Columbia. Tho race was won by Bclst
with Tragrossor second and Arnold tli ltd.
Time, l:'Jd.

Next came the half itiilo dash, and the
piltes wore silver pocket Uask, silver-heade- d

cane and sllvor match box. The
entries wore W. W. Taxis, Philadelphia;
Edward L. Fry, Harrlsburg; Murray
Kilmer, Beading; D. II.MIllor, Lancaster.
Taxis won, Willi Miller second and Kilmer
thtid. Time, 1:231.

Baco No. 3, was a one mllo Manhclm
club contest for those prizes: A gold medal,
silver medal and luggage carrier. Tho
starters wore Bomatius Bossier, P.O. II.
Sharpoand IraBrosoy. Bossier won with
Sharpe second. Time, 3:151

The one mllo handicap was ii".t, and the
pihos wcro a sllvor cup, gold-heade- d um-

brella and silver-heade- d cane. Tho men
slarted as follows !

W. W. Taxis, 0 yards; Geo. V. Kahlcr,
toyaids; Murray Kllmor, HOyaids; D.

II. Miller, 100 yards: Al. Heist, 110 yards ;

Edward L. Fry, 110 yards ; Win. Arnold,
101 yards ; John Flssel, I to yards ; Dawson
For'nwall, 103 yards.

Wllholm would have started at the
scratch had ho been present. Miller had a
good chance lo win the race, which was the
best of the day, nt the start. Whllo ho was
u good second and Taxis first, Bclst accl-dcnt- ly

ran Into lilm when they were about
ciosslng the tape for the flr'.t time. Miller
was thrown heavily from his wheel and
somewhat bruised. Ho was soon mounted
again, but It was too late for him lo get 11

place and ho came In fourth. Taxis was
first, Kahlcr second and Kilmer third.
Tlmo 55.

Only one team put In an appeuanco to
take part In the one mllo tandem race, and
they wcro Messrs. Bono and Hudy, or this
city. They mn over llio eourso and inndo
iho mllo lu 3:121. Tho prizes wcro two
silver pocket llasks and two llusslan
leather pockctbooks.

For the two mllo lap lace the prizes wcro
an Impoitod sllvcr-inounle- d porcelain
biscuit Jar, a Kjugco silk shirt and pearl-handl-

pocket knife Georgo Kiihler, D.

II. Miller, W. W. Taxis and Al. Bclst
contested. Taxis won with olevon points to
ids credit, whllo Mlllor was second with six
and Bolst third with four. Time, .7 min-

utes.
For the one mllo open race the prlos

woio a wall clock, gold-heade- d umbrella
and silk blcyclo cap. Tho starters wore II.
D. Lclnbach, I lehor V. Yost, D. 11. Mlllor,
W. W. Taxis, David Boho and Edward L.
Fry. Taxis won again, wltli Yost second
aud Miller third. Tlmo 3:10.

iho last coutestof the day was llio one
mllo consolation race for the ildoro who
had won 110 prizes iu the others. Tho prizes
were a watch charm, blcyclo saddloand
nalr of blcyclo hose. Tho starters weio;
Edward J. Martin, John I'lrrol, W. S.
Obcrlili, II. D. Lellibacliand Dawson Font-wai- t.

Firrel won, with Obcrlin socoud and
Martin third. Tlmo 3:22.

Between two of the races Eddio Trag-

rcssor, or this city, gave a very line exhibi-
tion or fancy riding, which was gieatly
enjoyed.

'llio officers of the race woro: Kcfuico,
Dr. B. It. Underwood; Judges, C. A. Kllno,
F.B. Brosey and A. B. Bclff; timer, Dr.
Walter Boardman ; clerk of eourso, John
A. Burger, Jr.; scorer, C. Herbort Obrcltor;
Btartcr, Bums Boyd; recoptlou committee,
K. H. Gingrich, I'. C. II. Sharpe, M. M.
PfauU, Ben Horshey. U.V Stauilcr, Ira A.
BrOfoyand Harvey Metler.

I'Oll AN AMBULANCE.

Tho l'uiid Tor n City Ainbulnueo .Makes
a Good Start.

Mouov for the iHirchaso of an ambulance
lo be used lu taking Injured people to their
homes or the hospitals may be left at the
office or the iKTULMOLNtnii or handed to
the boys who deliver the paper. Tho fund
now stands as follows:
Amount acknowlcdccd . 521 0

COftTltlliniOKS.
A. II. Prltcliey I 00
Harry I.. Jfciuu .. 1 00
Waller C. II' rr 1 (JO

Willlum 1(. ltolnml I 0)
rii-ur- O. MeC'nrlcr 1 00
iioocri nam. 1 (1

(Onr tabic. City Hotel.)
Itlclmrcl McOrnim . 1 00
II. S. Hchliullc. 1 O)
8.C. It 1 no
CiUli 2W
Cash 6 00

TIIItOUGII THE BAPIDs.
Graham iDores Niagara unit Is .Succes'j-ni- l.

C. D. Graham, or Suspension Dtldgc,
went thiough the whirlpool rapids in the
Niagara river on Sunday afternoon In a
barrel-shape- d boat.

In the trip through tiio rapids it fre-
quently disappeared from sight, and when
It struck the big wave In front or Buttery's
elevator It was out or sight so long that
many believed It to be lobt. At 5 o'clock It
entered the w hlrlpool and the thousands or
iieoplo who had gathered to sco It recovered
by trlendson slioro wcro doomed to be dis
appointed, for it hugged the American
side, and was eirried Into the quiet
water and forced slowly over nearly to
the Canadian side. Graham passed out or
the pool and down through the fearful
water opiwslto Foster's ilalw, which Is the
sjHjt most foaicd. All these dangers Gia-hai- ti

passed in safety, and at 6:0") was
brought ashore just above the old Louis-to- n

brldgo on the Canadian side. Ho says
that It was the roughest oxporlenco ho over
ever had aud was thoroughly exhausted
when taken from the barrel.

ivu us root.
Augustus Hartlug, or Bowuiausville, h

plasterer, whllo working at BeekervUlc,
Berks county, met with uu accident which
will result fatally. Ho was 011 a ladder 25
feet from the ground when he lost his
balauro aud lull to thn ground. Ho was
conveyed to his homo mid attended by Dr.
Belmsderfor. Small hopes are entertained
of his recovery.

isut xJirfij.M ,

LAUGE NEWS IN SMALL COMl'ASs.
Tho J. II. Mahler company, of St. Paul,

Minn., one of the largest carriage and
wagon houses lu the West, made a volun-
tary assignment on Saturday. Tho state-
ment of assets and liabilities has not yet
been filed, but the liabilities Will probably
uot fall short or 5500,000.

Tho Spring Lake reservoir, near lisk- -

llio, Bhodo Island, burst on Sunday
afternoon, doing some datuago to property
aud causing a loss or thrco lives.

Perry Thrall, who died al Macon, Mo.,
Friday, confessed bofoto his death to

having murdered William Vandervonlcr
and wire, near Florida, In 1681. Hill Duly,

colored win, was convicted of thociltno
and hanged,

Daniel P. jjltoiifclder, of Beading, bilck iho
manufacturer nnd proprietor of one or the
largest steno and (aitiicuwaro potteries in
that section or the stale, appointed as-
signees for the benefit of ct editors on Sat-
urday. Tho assets are about (20,000. Lia-
bilities about (15,000.

William Hooper and J. W. Shaw, young
farmers of Highland, Ficdorlck county,
Maryland, quarreled sovoraldavs ago over
some trlllo. On Saturday evening Hooper
visited Shaw and was ordered nway,
whereupon ho draw a tovolver and at-

tempted to shoot Shaw, but the weapon did
not go oil'. Shaw then nrocttiod 11 shotgun
and blow Hooper's beau off.

At Somerset, Kentucky, on Saturday,
while D. J. Sharp was giving his testimony
In court, Miss Goodman, wiio wns Inter-
ested In the case, cried out, upon some an-
swer of Sharp's, " That's a He." Sharp
sprang iin and struck I ier. Hcrbrothor,
Henry Goodman, grappled with Sharp,
and, alter a short struggle, stabbed lilm to
death. Goodman escaped.

l'otty-tlv- o thousand striking dock labor-01- s
iiarade.l lu lmdon, ou Sat in day, and

held an onlorly meeting- In llydo Park.
Great ciowds lined the route and contrib-
uted liberally, a collection bolug taken up
In aid oftho striker.

Dispatches from Egy lit say that a famine
prevails at Khartoum, Kassala, Tokar and
other river towns. The survivors are said
to be reeding upon the bodies of the dead.
About twenty deaths from starvation dally
are iootled at Tokar.

Thrco Mormon oltlors were hanged by
llieir thumbs to a tree and whipped by
Whlto Caps In Marlon county, Ala., on it

Friday for proselyting marilod vvomoii.
HcnrvShaw, a well-know- n philanthro-

pist of St. Louis, and creator or tholimious
botanical gardens which boar his name,
died on Sunday lu that city, aged IK) years.

Dr. William A. Hammond, or Washing-
ton, In an interview said that ho wrote an
Insulting letter to Dr. Low Is A. Soyre, of
New York, lu respono to that physician's
sUilcment that Dr. Hammond was inaklug
(1,000 a week out of the Brown-Soqiiur-

elixir. Dr. Hammond added that " Dr.
Sayre is a liar aud no gentleman. "

Stevo Brodlo's saloon, In Now York, wan
the scone on Saturday morning, of a novel
contest between James Collee, of Connecti-
cut, and Louis Ledger, of Now York, who
wcro matched to eat raw onions. Tho
onions weio spiced wilh vinegar and salt,
and both men started in bravely. Ledger
was neatly choUod 011 his fourth onion,
bnttccovoied himself, and was eating his
hoventh when Coffee, who was then on his
sixth, gave 1111 Iho battle Lodger was
taken qulto sick afterward, Tho unions
woroof Conuccllciit growth, not loss than
two inches in dlamotor, and brought copi-
ous tears to Iho eyes of Iho two contestants.

HE IS A NEWSPAPElToWNEB.

Gcoi'ko 3. Lnndls, rorniotiy or Lancas-
ter, I'lifclmsos thoMunipht "Times."
Georgo 8. Lnndls, founcrly of this city,

seems to have struck It itch. Ho was re-

cently marrlod to one of Moniphls' Talr
daughters and now ho has gone Into the
uowspapor business right. On Friday ho
purchased the tiitmlay Timet or that city
and the Daily AWmcffii'Miyit: "Mr. Lnn
dls: is n young and energetic gontlemati
who has boon cotineclod with the business
department of the '7'iiim for some years
anil has during that tlmo made many
lelcuds. Ho Is a piaiilcal pilulor and
pressman and knows all about the nows-jup-

business. Tho caicor el the Times
has been a successful one under the old
managcuiout and will do us well If not bet-

tor under Iho new, as it Is the lutlor's In-

tention to improve If posslhlo upon the
paper's picsout high standard. An nblo
and nltractlvo corps el writers will be

aloucnand the Times will continue
Iho loading Dietary and society Journal of
the South."

Georgo worked 011 the old JZrprcs iu
lids city but Inter ou thn LNTr.i.Mor.Ntiui,
where ho at limns filled the positions of
reporter, compositor, collector and corres-
pondent and ho wasahustlcrltialloflhcm,
Ills many friends hero wish lilm the great-
est succeus.

Summer Leisure.
John B. Waiful, of the A'eiv J.'ra, and

lauilly returned fioin Europe on Sunday
afternoon. Thoy arrived lu New York on
the Umbrla on Saturday, after a pleasant
voyage

Edward P. Brlutou, esq., who has boon
ou an oxtended trip thiough the West, has
ictiirucd home

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Hurl man and
W. Louis Coxo, of Philadelphia, are the
guests of L. C. Wituior.

John H. B. Wagner, esq., and wife will
lcuvo Lancaster y for an extended
trip through the West. Mr. Wagner Is
Interested in mining properly in Colorado,
which ho will visit. Ho will be gone
thrco months.

XV. W. Griest left for Dctiolt, Mich., on
Saturday, to attend the national session or
the National Editorial association.

Miss Edith Lohtnau, a former rosldcnl
of Lancaster, and Win. Hunter, iron
broker, of Philadelphia, aio guests or XV.

L. Adams, St. Joseph street.
F. August Peters, the clerk iu charge of

the tool department or Bowman &, Mimcr'u
Is on a tilp lo Now Yoik, Brooklyn and
Asbury Park.

Patrolman Cliarlos Scmlcr, ut the Ninth
district, Philadelphia, la In town visiting
Countable Jamos Ehrman.

Fred. S. Pyfnr leaves for
Washington territory, by way oftho

Northern Pacific railroad. Ho will visit
his brother William at Holona, who left
over a year ago and is prospering In

Montana's capital. Ho goes with the pur-
poeo or locating In Iho fjrWcst.

A HIk Factory Destroyed.
Koc.iv roup, III., Aug. 20. Tho entire

plant oftho Union Furnlturocompany was
destroyed by fire last night. Loss, eiOO,-00- 0

; liisuranco, (10,000. Tho company was
conducted by Swedish-American- s and all
the stockholders wore employed In the
works,

Balph Emorsen, jr., aged 2'2, sou of iho
president or the Emorsen Talcot A. Co.
manufacturing company, had a hose
ou the roof of his father's building
protecting the structnro rrom the flame i
when ho slipped aud foil to the ground.
His neck was broken and ho died In-

stantly. i

Death or an Old Lady.
Mrn. Ann Boddy died on Sunday at the

residence or her son William, at No. 118

North Mulberry street, ofdropsy and heart
disease Deceased w as born lu Cookstown,
Ireland, and came to this country with her
husband. They settled In Brooklyn where
Mr. Boddy died many years ago. Mrs.
ltoddy then came to Lancaster where she
has sluco lived. Sho was housekoeper for
Miss Kittle Yeatcs for 15 years and also
was employed by Mrs. Llzzlo Dunn Mul-

len and others.

A Horfao Transaction.
Georgo Geobel has ontered a civil .suit iu

tlio court or common pleas for damages
against Georgo Grossiuah. Tlio plalntltT
claims that ho bought a horse from the de-

fendant warr.intfsl to be oouud, that ho
was dlswasod nnd of no value to him. ThU
suit Is brought to rccovor the price paid
for the hort.e.

- 3ai3ll

VETERANS MASSING. J'&
Vi
V

MANY IX MILWAUKEE TO ATTE.XD THE I ktwm
tYZtfi

R. NATIONAL ENfAMrMEXT. ?!
. ' '"SC.!-

Corporal Tanner the Cynosure of Jt&j
Eycs-T- he City Docoratcd ana KoMyA

to Entertain the Visitors. g-

: -

MiMVAi'Kt'.r, Aug. 3. Everything im?-- .

moving saiisnicioriy for a successful '&
", ., . ..".! . l.;icome 01 mo gronv iniwuniu encampment OT "UJjj

Grand Army oftho ltopublle. JfW
Thousands of veterans with wlves.rtwg

children arrived this morning. From efcrr "

morning ma inspiring souiiu 01 nrona;v;
ilm, 11 i.mttil l,n imtitil n,l flm ttl rnf u IrmlltfeS --

,V..t. .,lt....,i1 tlAl I...... ii.w1 mt .....rttirittf lllwil.Miuiii mill .iv. .it.ini.fcj.ii,. riij.iiivmmvvwyij
.fl.A ...AA.l.nK li. .1..! In I., f , I X...1 I , it it.hIMU tVUUVUUI IS lIlillWMIIMI, ill.lt JUUKIWVj
from the thousands' who are hore
Mllwaukco's hospitality will be taxed totMty
utmost 1 0 entertain nnd quarter the viMtom.V(
General Warner and llio Kansas City casih
migcui, uuuiu jw strong, puv 111 uu upjirawx
i.u. mIiihi, 1A nlMnAl. n.,.t ... i, ndxlit I ,. A'.f
Plankltiton house, which is the bcadqufr
tern oriliocotnmaiulcr-ln-chlof- . "iA unique feature of the niornlnn'a rr- -

rivals was t no entrance into uio naruorwB w
huco nrk from Slurcoon Bay. bedecked in P
the and grcons and loaded irlth'jj.

lug along the lake to Death's Door. 'l-- i

mlssionor Tanner Is quartered, there fcmi'ei
crowd of veterans, filling the lobbies Bdt??'Sj
hallwayx, anxious to got a sight of thtV--
ivniit,lniifllivniinfr. Hnnrrivl Sherman hlnifc.

self does not attract much more nttanttoaf- -

than docs the " Corporal." i''--Boughly estimated, there arc about lorty'"
thnnsand ttmiitrnrs In town this Uiomlnir.f
.....1 ,1... ...! (u l..ll.ia a.i.it1.H l. .l..AJ.W VIiiu lliu tiuvvu in uuuifv intovi. wj - J.t5 Sa
frnln. Tho cltv Is inoro elaborately deeojw
atod than at any time in its history, scarcely.!? U

build ns In the business portion uetM.f'4
loft uiilrlutmed. Tho residence portion toojj 3
linsr.ioflit ilin Infection, and red. whlt"i
and blue btrcams In the air from pUlrMMl J
post mr line mo uumivuvn. 4'SKt

Tho delegotloii from ronnsylvanU,''
IiAnilml liv llniurlinnnt ColtllilAudor StW ,

-. ..... . . .. . . mli-T-- nart, Assistant aujiiumh uonorai oicvot-- ,
tnlck and AssUtant Quarter Mastor Qtmt,
oral Williams, oscertod by Llout. LtbM
Post of Allegheny City, wero,ainong,0g
inorniDE's arrival. ;

August Wllllch Test, of Loulsrllto,'.
reached tlio city at 11 o'clock 80 strong, u
Tliev will koen open house et Frt4.;
Gomclndohall, and will regale their gueto
with Kentucky water, corn bte.vl and to-- .j

Among the dignitatis now present iu'
M...lii.i.l:fi.Nl.i.ii Tiia!r rinrinl-n- l fihAr.V.1U Vli; Hivuiviwiiiij ., w..v. r'5
insn, oonoral iairciiiui, uovornor iJoara,t;
Gonnral John C. Blank. Prlvato Dalll. -

Corporal Tanner and Commandor,Wrnr -

Judge Veazy, of Vermont, who ha", 3
strong louowiug joi mo jiuwviv.1 vt -
inanaor-in-ciuc- i, is ospocieu
Gon. Algor will undoubtedly be the Mm
oommnndnr-ln-ehlo- f and from prvMBIlt ter
dlcatlons the city of Washington wtUbfr,- -
chosen for the next national encampment'.

TnOU9AND9 JOIN THE HTIUKER9.H- -

'V...i i

Metal Workorst Decide lo Quit WH..i
alio Men Pnradlnir the Street. .

London. Auk.
begun by dock laborers and which ante i

soquotuiy Bproau 10 ciiruiuu, ui ? 'tended to the Thames
the gas stokers threaten to join lorcos wkh
iho strikers. Thoro Is also talk at CO0H
polling laborers In all trades, to fptlV wrwfe

...! ...ntfni'u In......mi IttHiin ...nt nill-e- . I.(CC;'
111111 .1111.W HIHUVin ...w ....p- -. rfl - t.1.. . . . ..1. ..I.I.YIUVHaIWtlio siriRO miua i ,v vw

number of uucinploycJ. Iho men faM
vntouttn orderly. .'t','

Tho shipping business Is coinplotoly- -

liarulyicd nud mail steamers arolcayuig
without cargoes, ''Wtz

Tho tin platora ut Bermondsey, a injmrtfcj
of London, liavo joined mo bhtkb-- i

Bothorhltho, tlio shlji building Ulstrictot
London, processions orutrlkors ore inarch-- ,
lug continually, but up to the present tlm
the men scoin to be iveaocably dlsiwsod

Many ship owners nave nogun .mum
against the Commercial Dock compuiy,
claiming damages for detention oftlMiir
vessels. Tho company, however, oJa

that the act or Parliament granting thaw
n charter Drocludcs enforcement ofl.
claims for diiniagos tosuiiiiig iroui sinu,'-.- .

Tho strlko is gaining now auiieraww'- -

nouriy. iiiousuiiu ouiiuiB um .
men and 2.&00 dock monutlholsloof DogV
wlicro several largo docks are located, rmyt,.--

trono out. Tho author ties uavo uocomm.
apprchenslvo of trouble and are holding J

the military in rcuuiuoss io supprewi
outbreak should It occur. &iJ

' !....... .... ,...n. .;!!.
'ti;ijL.OIlrtl-U.V- i irti-f- . Vr VH

Tlio Eaut-boim- u vcsiiijuio train on w:
Chlcaco. Santa I'o A California ntllwa
from Kansas City was thrown off the t

ncarStrcator. Ills., this morning and fcr3
coaches overturned. Tully fifty jwwsongm
wore injurcu, out us lar u kuu ,,
worn killed. fv&

Tho slxlcontli uninial session oftho Trl-- a

State Graugors national exiiimuon opoaeij.
at Williuns Grovo y with o JargBjS
iiiimbnr of visitors and oxhlbltors from all x
n.,i nt dm nonntrv. mornliicl
. i... i,it,iln,i i.lll Im fnfinnlK- - mvcncd hvi"3--
HIV VAiiiuniuii ,,,., w.v.- - rf

Manager Thomas in a speech, alter Avhloh;
11,,, I nnnnnl lllionn will nrosldo dUrlnK.SVil

thowcok. It Is expected lo.otw jvcrsoaa
..tll luiili!ri rn.mnrrrtiv. u!

rmirnrtholaiirost mills in BlackburB.-- ll

Eng., have shut down, owing to the dtuKTvg
nr.nu nf Irilllo. "rffSi

t...i.. t n..i sr . Vll.ia... nt St. Paul, useil "V
"- - - -- ' "UllllfV W" " ,,

13, brotlior or col. wiiuuni i. ium, oi ,

yesterday at the homo of his niotucr oner j
.. in.intia nrronr nr fivnwecks. Howaia viui, ...,.v. - -. ..,

rrraiiuato rrom Wiscoivshi University lnj;
iPiW frnm tlm Albany. N. Y.. law 6Chool

In 1S01, and wont to Eati Claire to practlooj
ldwlii 1&38.

Tho Cronln murder trial wasbcguuln8
Chicago t s

XT.

Hlppolyto Now In rort-au-Piinc- c, M&
Wahiiinotcw. Auk. 2e Acting Bocre-- i

nrv Wnikcr v rocoivcd tlio followlngsy
cablegram rrom the United States consul
at Santiago ue cuua, uai.eu io-u- a . -- n

" Ohorardl at Port-au-Prin- ordera mM
to cable that Hlppolyto's forces, 7,000 men.-I-J

fllllCtly OCCUIUCU llio low uu muwu. ,

minister or war of tlio orincrn jorcc s.--
euros mo ho will permit no rioini iwuu-trii,i-

nt urnnnrtv. Tho French eo-- I,

vctto sails at noon for Santiago Do Cuta,
...ui. t x.iH.no hi Tirlnclnal fjlloweit- -

"". .:.."".V wiv,i. rltw mnl Invuf I
aim a niiiiiuui o icihauv , y v T'1
quiet. Illppoiyie, tue provisiouui P
itcnt, enters y. " 7..

'ACautii riauu .ieim. .)- -

l .nrk-vnit- N. Y.. Auir. 20. A bad brak
.vionrml oil the Erie canal al Sholby'a
basin, two miles ensl of MIddlepOrt, Urt.
morning, loity loot oi cuiunuKineu w
Iho heel path went out, aud by 0 o'clocK

. . lrt .un ....mil Itnil lnivoril thrOS
wilier iii viiu ..ii... -- - - - .,- -,

.., Mi.i.iin,,.i irvmihir-navigatio- n. .jtjH

Quarries In the vicinity are so baK
tloodod as to stop work, and the flats MH
w.r.1 toward the lake are flooded. AtaMt;
forca of men will ba put to work to

the breas ,
..a

rOHEteASTiS.
Wasiiikoton, D. P-- , Aujf. 33. J
Eastern Pennsylvania t F

stationary temperdturo norlUe
orly wluds.


